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The following preamble and resolutions,
adopted at a mass meeting of the citizcng of
Wellington, on the 27th day of September
'."t, present the general sentiments of the
" American party" in this city, and will doubt-
loes be read with interest by tlie friends of
American principles throughout the country
to wit:

J'

Pu^lic oitiiens of Washing-
at.C,».ru'" » SaToon, on the l'Jth instant,

.nd "pprored by the Executive
the procoedinpi of which, in the resolutions

fgyy **T® .adopted at that meeting, and in the
upeecbes of certain selected orators at a subsequent
a^iourn^ meeting, are now spread before the public
5!' "M.column* of said organ, and its kindred
Pf^T^u Uh "PP^hation; and whereas said resolu-
Cuons, however dressed up in abstract professions of

tnotism, assail principles dear to tho American
.5 lieci-88aO' to tho safety of the constitution
*na tq the peace and prosperity of our country; and
w^laa, the Executive is invoked therein to remove
if?® public employment such officeholders as enter*
Tain those principles, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of both Whigs and Democrats for an
honest difference of opinion: therefore.
j . .T ,Th:it ^ere professions of lore to the con¬
stitution and to civil and religious freedom, when
contradicted by actions, cannot deceive the sensible
end vigilant guardians of Amerioan liberty, whose
apprehensions have been excited at behoJdimr the
strides that have been made toward * complete con¬
trol of our government by tho subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known as the avowed enemy of our

o
,
American system, to whose overthrow they

are solemnly devoted.
RetolwA, That, a* vigilant custodians of that bene-

ncent system of civil and religious freedom bequeath¬
ed to ua by the fathers of the republic, it is our duty
to moet and repel all insidious attacks upon our lib-
Suv'-'i: 1111 "P0" assaults; and that we view
with indignation and alarm the assertion of princi¬
ples and puiyoses, on the part of the recognised ex¬

ponents of the Roman Catholic Church in the United
atates, subversive of our republican institutions,
which constitute aggressions of such a character
that, if not now resisted, will lead, at no distant day.
to the overthrow of the American Constitution and
the complete establishment of despotism.

RtmAvtd, That while, in the past political divisions
of the country, as Whigs and Democrats, we have
struggled in honest conflict over contested principles
and measures, all of which are now settled, vet in
!he present crisis of danger to all that both parties
hold dear we will bury every remembrance of past
opposition, and " pledge to each other our lives, our
lortunes, and our sacred hanor" not to cease our ex-
ertions until our country shall be freed from the
dangers that new menace it.

KetUved, That we proclaim, as the cardinal princi-
£ °Ur P?llt«cal and moral ereed, a sacred regard

kif c°Mt'tution in all its provisions, upon which
^ §lono"» American principles -freedom
rlu°m ofoPlnion, freedom nf conscience,

r..uJ^'h;e ***?' r a school system
ikLi of intelligence, sanctified by an open
iT..i!ii*». je . kith and practice, holding as an
established principle thst intelligence and virtue are

*!? *? th® suocess of a free government
Jte»oiv«d, That while we welcome to our country

?EU"*"?8 of'JTanuJf from foreign lands, and offer
tberai a place by our aide under the shield of our con¬
stitution, we elaim for Americans the right to govern
their own country; and those who do not like our

000860410 elstwhpre

.«
the f°ur,h resolution of the meeting

the TuSJ ST0"' reC0mPending to the I'rcident ol
fXn? proscription o? all officers of the
federal government who mav have thought fit to be-
eomemcmbers of the association of Know Knoth-

hir^n,^ndfllonJwhichs ^^rc its adoption,had been recognised aud acted upon by the Execu¬
tive of the United States.proposes an alarmingt£d
men13^f/,a?<i0!l<>f lhe P^c5Plo» of "olf-govern-

the PromPt "nd decisive rebuke
eitl,«n» »»>ese United States, without

distinction ofparty, seet, or creed.
vZr; Jrf1 "rtry Pn>t«,tant denomination in
1 °lted maintains the constitutional prin¬

ciple of a separation of Churoh and State-4n Which
pnneiple ..ny American Catholics sincerely concur.
while on the other hand, tho Papal Church abroad
5ES3L' a"d and everywhere maintains the
doctnno of obedmnce of the civil to the ecclesiastical
authority, both in Europe and America; the sad and
rumou^Wfeets ofwhEL, in the o^e,' « ^,*"2
"^attawi emigrant* flying from it* tyranny and

thTSnH.OUr OW1 haPP.vVd, and in the other, in
R"*"* of ma-aea, in the

v,cp* of the c|ergy, and in the oeasoless
insurrections, massacres, and proverbial instability
of our Southern sister Republic*.

y

Th,t uP°,n these principles we appeal
from the opinions, whotte proclamation has caused'
^1' P«>pfo of the United State*;

a^ ahhw^ we mWht infer they are an exponent'
or executive feelings, from the official portions of

rK>n,r^ proceedings, yet we will still
P^e.'len,. wh" alone has tlie power,

^e prescription already begun of (fkiUiful
ofllee-bolder*, both Democrat* and Whigs, for darin*
o entertain American and Protestant sentiments,

h?m m"re<'nary suggestion urged upon
him by the fourth resolution of the meeting last week
Ht£lTCrt,?h0"10 U> 8^tify tb® »PP*tito of office^

J .%L'XpV"* .*f n?anT wb" ««"lo»alyand
efficiently aided in his elevation to power, and whose
removal under existing circumatanoes vrill fix an in-

M" m*n "nd " the

Th*' h*7i** lwen th" denunciation* that
almost dailr issue from certain preeae* against the

aoriHId0!?4*" /IIth,® *ho denouneed a* ah-

^ ^.""rona factions" which diatrnct
tlioee States, by whieli they are on* after another be-

to administration, we

J^ear the pressing invition in the
.eaoad resolution of w opponenU to m«n of all po-
P**1 .°P'nl<P«. »ltbo»t r^gaH to their "politiS

*? "" "fu,ion" '"th them in th«,r
. "".'."V'taUon broad enough to include

"nd maintains it,
Wbi<* ooropose it, *nd

especially to the rsligioua, the moral, amlthe order-
loving classes, to uuite with us in effecting the re-

.! ""TTI 'b® "f'tr *ud prosperity of our

country believing, a* we do, that it is high time the
career M interested and unscnipnlous detnsgogues
(houM be checked, and the government be plaoed in
the hands of men acquainted with ita character and
uplnt, and who duly value ita countless blessings.
And whemia we believe in the competency, ability,

and right of Araerican-born cititens to govern their
own country: therefore

, T1**1 w® will not vote for nor aaaiat in

nnlntbirth of 'rust, emol-
""^"^der our government: nor will we

TneriiLn h^"-. 'n to nm<** any
n. Wh° or bold them-

^J!8* rmiTr »°y all*gianoe whatever to any foreign
pniice,^>ot«mtate, power, or authority.Asnofv«<. That the naturahxation laws ought to be

n^denoe'bsfoir*!n,.'e.a|ly altered, and l?e term of
residenoe before admission to the right* of citiswi
ship be extended to the period of twenty-one yi^T
S^Tenth ^mmond's,
Scfrtion:tar^T"n..bef<mnd ' Ur,fa ^
nor is

WHO Wants M cheap tjOtt-For sale for
t>A0. * lot containing 1,175 soimwi f.»t mu,

ated on New York avenue, between 4Ui and r»th at*
J. V. HODGSON,

No. 40IS, 7th street, bet. H and I.
DOT 18

OUR PRINCIPLES.
First. We shall advocate a repeal of the

lawn of naturalization, or if that cannot be ac¬

complished, then such a modification of those
laws, an will prevent future immigrants from
becoming citizens, short of a residence of
twonty-ono years, afUr taking the oath of alle¬
giance to the United States, and of abjuration
of all other powers, potentates, and princes.

Second. We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im-
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
paupers or criminal*, and to send back to the
.ountries from which they come all, such for¬
eigners of these classes as may, in violation of
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the President of the United States to
demand from any government, which may
send hither such classes of its subjects, imme¬
diate and ample tatiqf'actionfor such outrage,
and a proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof

Third. We shall oppose the election or ap¬
pointment of anyforeign-born citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persons in the army
or navy in time of tear ; maintaining, as we
do the opinion, that the native-born citizens of
the United States have the right to govern the
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should bo content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our

Institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws.

fourth. We Bhall advocate and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform of an oath
to support the Constitution of the United
States, and to be administered to all persons
elected or appointed to any office oftrust, honor,
or emolument, under tho Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all persons, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of the Constitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,
potentate, or authority whatever, under any and
all circumstances.

Fifth. We shall maintain the doctrine that
no one of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment offree suffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not beenfirst
made a citizen of the United States, according
to the " uniform rule" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provisions of
the constitution.

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter,
any " union of Church and State," no matter
wliat class of religionists shall seek to bring
about such union.

Seventh. We shall vigorously maintain the
vested rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and sliall at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We Bhall oppose and protest against
all abridgment of religious liberty, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, that religiousfaith is a
question between each individual and his God,
and over which no political government, orother
human power, can rightfully exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any time, in any place,
or in any form.

Ninth. Wo shall oppose all "higher law"
doctrines, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
politicians, by religionist*, or by the adherents
or followers of either, or by any other class of
persons. .

Tenth. We shall maintain and defend the
constitution, as it stands, the Union as it ex-

ists, and the rights of the States, without di¬
minution as guaranteed thereby: opposing at
all times, and to the extent of our ability and
influence, all who may assail them, or cither of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬
tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
to, or his suftmrt of, Democratic measures, or

Whig measures; but we shall oppose those who
oppose our doctrines, and sustain those who
sustain our doctrines.

Twelfth. And lastly, we shall use our utmost
exertions to build up an " American party,"
whose maxim shall he:

A*kkic»ns snxi.t rule mmit CofhtktI

J^rHOTIfE. PfnoM desirons of sub¬
scribing to tbe Amsbicak Osuax will please leave
Ibelr name* and residence at Wm. B. Richards, Jr.'*,Fancy StiiTf, at Exchange Block, at H. Mansfield'*
Tobacco Store, on Royal afreet, or at the Agency, St.
Ascph street, two door* south of King, or at Jamea
Kntwistln, Jr., Druggist K ing atreet, two door* south
of Royal, Alexandria, Virginia.

J. T. AUDLKY, Agent.
nor 80

IjT'JOIIN P. HALL, ngont for the Ameri¬
can Organ, 7th Ward, No. 544 Oth atreet aouth, be¬
tween F and O. Persona who desire to (nbacribe for
the paper will please leave their name* and residence
at Mr. Hall'*, and Mr. Boawcll'a Drug Store, corner
of 7th *treet and Virginia avenue.

tar THOMAS E. JACOBS, Agent for
the American Organ, for the fifth and »ixth wards.
Office in Odd Fellow*' Halt, near the Marine Harri¬
son.

\w PERSONS residing in the First nnd
Second ward* desiring to aubacribe to the " Asaai-
Cas OaoAN," will leave their names at William 11.
Hilton'*, No. R9B, Eleventh atreet, between I and K,and at Mr. Carroll'* ahocatore, No. 117 Pennsylvania
avenne, between T" ntieth and Twenty-first atreet*.
nov *4

MT Persons residing in the 3d oi 4th
ward*, who desire to become subscribers to the Dailyor Weekly American Organ, will leave their names
and number of residence nt either of the followingplaces, vis: Adainson'* Book and Periodical Htnre,Seventh street, opposite the Post Otfloe: Kraaa'a
Drug Store, corner of Seventh and I, or R. r. Payne'sDrug Store, corner of Fourth aud Massachusetts
avenue. R. W. BATES,

nov 14 Agent.
|-«r Onr Georgetown Hnhserihera who do

not receive the pspcr regularly, will leave their name
and address at Welch A Wilson's. Joseph F. Birch's,
or Dr. l,inthirum'». W. II. CALHOUN,

nov IK No. M, Jefferson street.

COFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.

J WILLIAM PLANT A Co., I ndertn-
. kers.residence 418 Seventh street, between (J

sud H streets. Interments procured in snr ground
or cemetery. Collins, Ops, Shrouds, Carriages,
Hearse, end eveir srtiele for interments of the best
quality ftirnished at short notice, on the moat reason¬
able terms. and at all hours of the night. Having
the exclusive right of ("rump's Patent Corpse Pre¬
server, we guarantee to heep the dead any length
of time. nov n.dly
BENTONH OREAT WORK -

FwraaJe by
nov It J. H. HOLLINGSHKAD.

PROSPECTUS
or TUB

"AMERICAN ORGAN,"
A iMtiy and HmUji Paper, pubiiehtd in Wathiny

ton City, It. C'., by
AN ASSOCIATION OK NATIVE AMERICANS.

WE have reached an important crisis in oar po¬litical history. The two leading parties in our
country, hitherto separated by brood linos, either of
principle or of policy, differ now scarcely in any thingbut in «mm*.
A National Bank, formerly an essential point of dif¬

ference between rivsl parties, has now no advocates.
A Protective Taryff for the take of protection, which
once divided parties and distracted our National Coun¬
cils, has become obsolete, as a question of party policy,simply because a "revenue tariff" affords incidental
protection to American Manufacture*. A modifica¬
tion of the details of our present tariff system is all
that is demanded by the most strenuous ad'vocatee of
protection to American Industry.The distribution of the proceeds of the public lands
among the several States, as formerly claimed by on*
party, and the application of those proceeds solely in
aid of the national Treasury, as claimed bv the other
party, hare both yielded to u compromise of these oon-
ilicting opinions, so far, at least, as to tint these ques¬tions at istvet between Whigs and Democrats. A plan
formed of a compound of " squatter sovereignty, of
" graduation," and of a " surrender to the States" in
which they lie, seems likely to withdraw the publiclands from the arena of future party contests.
The improvement of harbors and rivert by congres¬sional aid, on which political parties have hitherto

differed at different times, has now become less a ques¬
tion of principle than of local and sectional contest;
and it will doubtless be adjusted by the nest Con¬
gress. upon that basis of liberality and justice de¬
manded by the spirit of the age and the true interests
of the country.

Other questions, of minor importance, on which, at
different times, the two prominent parties ofthe coun¬
try disagreed, have now, by a change ofcircumstances,
become obsolete. What, then, remain as issues of
any theoretical or practical importance between Whigs
and Democrats? We know of none; and if these
hitherto rival parties shall maintain their respective
organisations, they will do so for tho mere sake of the
tpoilt ofpower /
But new issues have arisen, having no reference to

the party organizations of Whigs and Democrats.
issues which are vastly important in their bearing
upon the future welfare of the country.and which
issues must, in their discussion, progress, and termi¬
nation, annihilate these two parties, which, for vears
past, have battled, with altemute success, for political
supremacy.
A new era is at hand.an era which will be char¬

acterised, in the future history of these States, as the
era or patriotism ! Throughout the length and
breadth of this great and glorious Union, the masses of
the American people have spontaneously and simulta¬
neously started the inquiry." Are not Americans
capable or governing thbir Cocntrt ?" Tliis in¬
quiry is as universal ob it is natural und pertinent.The response is being given in the thousands of asso¬
ciations springing up in all portions of the United
States, ana resting on tho single basis, that the native-
born rititens of this Union have the capacity ami the
will to administer their own (r'overnmenl, to protect the
rights which they have inherited, and to perpetiuUe the
freedom and independence erf their native land !

Shall wc trace the causes of this spontaneous and
universal uprising of tho masses of onr countrymen 1
The evils incident to the indiscriminate immigration
of foreigners into our country.the consequences of
permitting such immigrants to enjoy the right of
suffrage-und tho degrading effect of elevating for¬
eigners to posts of honor and trust under onr gov¬
ernment ; all these have been seen and known to our
people for years past, and yet until now, with few
exceptions, the American people have seemed to be
blind to the progress of forrignism In the land. We
need not, on the occasion of presenting this circular
prospectus to tlie country, assign the causes for this
sudden and general manifestation of the purpose of
the American people to take the reins of govern¬ment into their own hands; it is sufficient for the
objeot we have now in view to stale the undeniable
and obvious fact that such purpose tjist*.
We now come forward to present to our fellow-

citizens the mode and means of concentrating the
opinions and of harmonizing the action of tlioee who
are disposed to unite in the formation of an " Amer¬
ican party," whose purpose sliall be to find a remedyfor the manifold evils tchich hare come upon us, and
which are yearly increasing under the diZaetrout ope¬ration ofour laws of naturalization ! We propose to
establish, in conformity with the wishes of thousands
of the citizens of this District, and of a large number
of our friends in the different States, a daily and
weekly paper, to be called

TIIE AMERICAN ORGAN.
The publication will commence on the 18th day of

November daily, sod on the 20th weekly.
A cash capital, amply sufficient to commence and

to continue the enterprise, has been subscribed and
secured to be advanced by a number of wealthy and
influential gentlemen; aiid we are insured a'daily
circulation surpassing that of any pa]>cr now pub¬lished in Washington city. The number of our
weekly subscribers will depend upon the enthusiasm
of our friends in the several States, but we have such
assurances that we cannot doubt we shall commence
with many thousands and that a year will not traos-

Bbefore our weekly list will be swelled to more
one hundred thousand.

Our position at the seat of the federal government,the centre of our political system, where all the rep¬resentatives of the States, and of the people annuallyassemble, and where pruminont men or all parties
periodically sojourn for maay months, is considered
by us, and by our friends, as the most favorable one
for the publication of the organ or the American
Partt ; and if the most untiring devotion to the ad-
vocacy of the doctrines and policy of this party shall
give us a claim to its tupport, we know we shall de¬
serve, and we trust we sliail receive it.
We cannot perhaps more distinctly and concisely

define the basis on which tlie American Organ is es¬
tablished than by presenting the following extract,
which we copy and adopt from an address of a former
President of the Missouri Native American Assvcia-
dent, and published at St Louis in February, 1841, to
wit:
"The perpetuation or American rusixiM is ovr

osjbct, American rights ocr motto, and the Amer¬
ican partt OCR cognomen.*'
Our position is thus defined. We shall advocate

tuck measures as will in our judgment. If carried out,
perpetuate our freedom and protect our native rights;
nor shall we at any time deviate from the path oj
duty as the organ of the American party, and the ad¬
vocate of American rights.
We shall neither sustain nor oppose any political

measarea on the ground that they emanate from a
Democratic or from a Whig administration but we
shall discuss all political questions with the most
perfect freedom from favor or prejudice, toward the
present or any future administration. Keeping al¬
ways in view the principles and purposes of the
American party, we shsll battle for tlmse priuciplesand purposes, while as an independent journal, we
shall approve what we think is right and condemn
whet wc think is wrong in the principles of all public
moo and of all political parties. The editor of the
American Organ will be a Democrat of the school of
Jefferson ana Madison, progressive in his notions of
publie policy, yet consistent in his advocacy of the
rights of the States.
No essay or editorial shall ever appear in the

American 'Organ, the tendency of which would bo to
prejudice the rights or wound the feeling of the citi¬
zens of any of the States. So far a.t the influence of
this paper shall extend, the constitutional rights of
each, and of all the States, shall be maintained W>
hetld that the institution of slavery belongs exclusively
to these States in which it exists. Each of the States, f<tr
itself, has ths sole and exclusive right to detsrmins
whether or not slavery shall exist within its borders.
IVs thall therefore oppose all agitation <\f the question
of slavery, either in Uongrtss or out of it.
The " American Organ" will advocate the free anduntramsiflled exercise of the rights of conscience, on

sll questions connected with religious faith; but it
will, by all fair and respectful arguments, oppose for¬eign domination over American oUixcns, from whatever
quarter it may approach, and as well in matters eoele-
siastical as In matters political.
A synopsis of the proceedings of Congress duringeach session will be from day to day presented.General and local news will be (fathored and pub¬lished, in order that our patrons may have a generalknowledge of passing events.
The daily paper will be published every afternoon,(except Sundaya,) and delivered ta subscribers at 10

Cents per week, or mailed to subscribers st $t> per
year, payable in advance.
The woeklj paper win b« published every Mondaymorning, at (2 per rear to single subscribers, parable in advance. Ohtbs of u.. or more will be fur¬

nished at |1 60 each per ywar, (If sent to any one postoffice,) pavsble in advance.
Advertising is solicited, at the usual rates; and, as

the Orfan will have au extensive circulation, it will
afford the most desirable medium in this respect.Subscribers will pleas* remit their subscriptions, on
or before the 90th dsy of November, directed to
" American Organ," Washington OHy, D. C.
dov II.

c
To Fur(tilth a House Complete,

ALL at DONN, DRO. 4c ...». NinU
street, five doors north of Clugett A Co., Noa.4t>2, 4l>4, and 4«0, where will be found in our fourlarge »al«a room*, the most various anc completestock af Housekeeping Woods in the United States, in

one store, to which additions are constantly made ofeverything that is new and oonvenient Housekeep¬ers and those who are about commencingmay rest as¬sured of finding the goods ns cheap aa elsewhere,with a great having or time, trouble, and vexation ofdealing in many stores.
All goods warranted as represented, and deliveredto any part of the District free of expense.We not« the heading of what we keep:

FOR PARLORS.
Sofas, Divans, Lounges, arm Rockers, Gothic I'ar-lor Chairs, of rose, walnut, and mahogany, coveredwith hair, plush, brocatells, damaak, or chintx, or inwhite, for those furnishing their own oovers.Tables of every kind and description, Piano Stools,What-not, Mirrors of the largest siie to the smallest,Bracket Tables, Ac.

DINING ROOM.
Extension and plain Tables, Sideboards, Chair*, Ac.

CHAMBER SETS.
Paiuted or imitation, of the various woods.walnut,mahogany, and cherry, in seta or detached pieces,Beds/Mattresses, of hair, cotton, and aback; Pillowsand Bolsters; Feathers iu sacks.

PLATED GOODS ON ALBATA.Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Baskets, Castors, Waiters,Tea Seta Ac.
FRENCH AND ENGLISII CHINA.In dinner, tea, and chamber sets, or in detachedpieces In fancy G. B. or white.

F-dwarda's white Stone Ware, in sets or detached.Glass Ware, pressed and cut, a full assortment.Cutlery, from the best manufacturers.
Lamps, Faucy Goods, Wood Ware, Baskets, Brush¬

es. Clocks, Japanned Goods, Block Tin, oonimon Tin
Ware, Children's Tovs, and everything appertainingto a well fhrnished Kitchen (the foundation of goodhousekeeping) may be found in our store, Ac.Call and see our stock, and get a catalogue, andit will assist new house housekeepers in selectingwhat is necessary for making their homes comfort¬
able. Remember the stores No. 492, 4U4, and 4»(1Ninth street, five doors north of Pennsylvania ave-

nov 18.lmeodif DONN. DRO. A CO.

W'
A General Agency.

WILLIAM T. 8MITIISON A CO.,
rILL give particular and prompt attention to

_ claims against the Departments of the Gov¬
ernment and Congress.We will also attend to the purchase and sale of
Real Estate, the renting of Houses, aud the collectionof rents, the location of Land Warrants aud Scrip,and all other business appertaining to that of General
^Ve havo obtained the services of French S. Evans,

as adviser, who was many years a clerk iu tho 1 eti-
sion Office, and who has also been connected with
other branches of tho governmentWe will give the highest cash prices for Land War¬
rants and Virginia Serin.
We have for sale, on liberal terms, 25 building lots,each 125 feet deep, and 80 feet front, situated on

B and C street*, between Ninth and Tenth streets, east
of the Capitol.

., IThese lota are very valuable, and, from the rap'uimprovements going forward on CapiUil Hill, and tho
increase of population just in thia neighborhood, theymust become more and more valuable every year.Young men with small means would do well to invest
their money in the purchase of these lots.
We aho hate for sale some very valuable property,building lota in Chicago, Illinois, which wo will sell

to greut advantage to uio purchaser.This property will doubtless make to the purchaser
one hundred per cent upon tho amount iuvested, in
the course of two years.Also, 1,000 acres of fine la«d In niinois, lying with¬
in 8M miles of St. Louis.

.WILLIAM T. SMITHSON A Co.
EaFKR

McClelland, Scruggs A Oo., 1 . j/.Francis A Walton. 1

SjSVfcffiSu. («*»««.
A. S. Lee, jWilliam Bell. > Ku-AmonJ, iu.
Tinslev, Tardy, A Co. )
Mosby A Speed,
William B. Roane,
Major James Garland,
E. D. Chriatian,
Rev. John Early.Hon. Paulus Powell.
Hon. Thou. 8. Boeock.
nov 18.lm

[j/nckl'Uig, In.

Hon. W. L. Goggin,

AGENCY AT WASHINGTON.
WO CLAIMANTS..FRANCIS A. DICKINSM continues to undertake the agency of claims be¬
fore Congress and other brandies of the government,including commissioners under treaties, and the va¬
rious pmlie offices He will attend to nre-etpptionand other land claims, the pnxAinng of patents lor
tl» public lands, and the confirmation bv Congressof grants and claims to lands; claims for propertylost in or taken for the servioe of the United "tat**;
property destroyed by the Indians, or while in toe
possession of tie United State®; invalid, reiwiu-{jomtt, narr, widows', and half-pay pensions;claim* for revolutionary services, whether for com¬
mutation, half-pay, or bounty lands, as well those
sgalnst the State of Virginia as against the United
States ; all claims growing otlt of Contracts With the
government, for damages sustained in eonsequonceof the action or conduct of the govenimeut; aud, in¬
deed, any business before Congress or the public offi¬
ces whicli may require the aid of an agent or attorney.His charges will be moderate, and depending uponthe amoant of the claim and the extent of the service.

Mr. F. A. Dicxira is known to most of those who
have been in Congress within the last few year** or
who have occupied auy public attention at Waalung-
k'Tlis office is on Fifteenth street, opposite U> the
Treasury Department, and next to the Bank of tlie
Metropolis.

...All letters must be post paid. WOT

HARDWARE CUTLERY, ETC.

THE subscribers would call the attention of pur¬
chasers to their laree and well-selected a'00* °'

goods, which are offered on as «ood terms as they
can be liad thia side of the manufactories.

I,ocks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, direct from the tac-

"I*>ck* with mineral, poroolain, silvered, glass, and

P'l»utt Hinges, all siaM, from 1 to « by 8 Inches.
Brsss Butt Hinges for house snd ship use.
Silver-plated llingea for parlor doors.
Plant's and Parker s patent Shutter Huigrs.
Silver-plated and poWclaiti Hell I Ulls.
Vestibule and hall Door Iz-cks, vefy superior.Rim, mortise, closet, cupboard, chest, till and padLocks, in endless variety.
Bolts for folding doors, 6 to 11 inches long.Sliding door Sheave* and Rail.
Axle Sash Pullevs, Saab Cord, and V. eitrlita
Shutter and Sash Fastners. brass snd plated, with

almost everything in the building line.
Carpenter's Tools, a good assortment
Our st««k of table and pocket Cutlery is very com¬

plete ; constating of ivort, buck, bone, oocos, and eb_
ony handle Knives and Forks, Carvers, Cooks, and
Butchers.

, . , .Roger's Wostenholm's, and a superior article of
American Penknives.
Fine Scissors and Shears.
Plated albata Fork* and Sooons.
An entirely new article of enamelled handle table

Knives, superior to ivory. ,A flne assortment of Colt s, Allen s, and other, one,
two, live, and six barrel Pistols.

Psrlor Pistol*, a neat article.
Powder Flaaks, Shot Pouches, Ac

,lHouse Furnishing Goods, such as Shovvls and
Tongs, Pokers, Coal Hods, Kettles, Pots, Ovens,Skillets, Gridirons, Ac.

Pstent Sod Irons, with extra boaters.
Wood Horses and Saws, and Axca.
Shovels, Spades, Rake*. Hoes. iHovev'* patent Hay and Strsw Cutters.
Bsr, In*'Pj and sheet Iron; Steel.
Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Morse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails.
Files and Rasps.
Carryall Bows, Spokes, Hnbbs, and Fellows.
Plain, faner, ana enameled Canvass, for eamageCoyer* and Curtain*.

_Patent spring Balances, lea and counter Hcalcs,from 4 to #40 pound*.
Platform Scales, up to 1,500 pounds.Morticing and boring Machine*.
Jack Screws, ehain Pump*.Grindstone* and Fixture*.
Also, a flne assortment of hair Brooms snd llrasnes.

K. WHERLKR A CO..
845 Penn. Avenue, opposite Browns' Marble Palace,

nov 14.Haw 8m

HRIGGA. HALL * CO.,
Gmersl Vaiohinista^oornsr of

and Ninth street wtst, Washington, Distrfct of uo-
lumbia.

F'FALm^/L^.OFHATH APfD CAPS.
.̂

Y> P«*shionable Hotter,
«
^ VViwhiiurtoii Place Seventh i»»

Immirtn* t"d tli0J,ub,i« to examine bis Urin-
!ud MiTm1 °ri .^U ,ud Tlm for gsutlemen, youth?

i ji u
' before purchuam^ elsewhere.

Seventh »treet. nov jg

KTVVm hi8 a,jd.!**.«» «ie._8.wUo<)la.
** furtttb'e «»d pleasautly-situated dwelling, and
a number of well-located building lota. Great bar-
ffwua may be had by ttirly application to

W. 0. DEALE,
Corner of Seventh und I> streets,

No. bit, second story.
Measurer of Buildings.

.,y^' ^EALE offers his service* to builders and
others as Measurer of all work connected with the

o^'vll^dte ,A1'"ri)"r" iKuKroyol seventh and D struct*, No. b2ii, second storv will
be promptly attended toT '

nor *Stf"
JUST PUBLISHED I

llfART1* MERRIVAIJE, hisH mark.-
t£.<L "ul,Cr7ton- Illustrated.

Future HoX^Vo»J£,*1W JoUrne7 "d
Cases of Consoienoe, by pike and Ilsrward Thi.

Upmost searching, insVuct,AVnT^terUiJi^
i J.be American Statesman, or Illustrations of the
Life and Character of Diuiiel Webster, designed for
American Youths; by Rev. Joseph lfunvurt

chu^Su * rU"(Jlllotlu'r- tt L"dy o[ Massu-

Clinton, a book for boys; by Himonds.
I reoious[Lessons from the Lips of Jesus.

WUe
h lMK,ks by 1110 Kev- Daniel

For sale by
GRAY A BALLANTYNE,

nor 17
41)8 Seventh street

««. in from thrve to S^«£^wS
^ lingering cases in two to three

those boasting adwrtserTfrom eight to ten'month/1

tas&stxztsssa*.*"* .- I
n,cdiolnes are pleasant to take, and free from

mercury or any mineral substance
H«crrt habit* in young men effectually cured.

»{Em£5¦&SKS&S? «~h

No charge for advice.
Patients treated by letter, and modicines sent free

& w?nK£d. tU aU part" of 1"® world.

^ni^Insdi5011^ the Smith-
nov 18.tf

/^"^EiyED AND FOR SALE,
"

A.«&?» °flPSnv' nnd Chen.i-

asatss»
s - :s&ts;w* s. R. SYLVESTER,

J4 5?p- Heun. arenue and uTlfftrort.
COAL AND WOOD YARD. 'H

* COi dealers iu Lehigh
A'h'®.

tr U « . COALS;
Hickory Oak, and Pine
p i j I* ,

WOOD.

honoMt .nir^ promptly to any part of the city br
honest and Careful cartuien, and/*# ueiohl 'and
measure may K> rriM upon.

V

novTa^eoim'*1 °f TweWUl md C

J. TA WKAL.on 8eve.th Street, omwiite
|Sm' kecp" WU8t*"tly on &ud-,ur

Ofallkind.WIA'raAX1,LIQU.OBS
I nor 18.tf

8E0AR*.*c.

dry goodsidhy uoodsI
Great Reduction in Prices!

I I!L"E~ J1!?"' drlr,n*«Kk, pre-
i

*nts large Inducements to families and others.

^ °,fI!KV OOOOS, which heaS
wii ^."^rWr,o"'nu:- - "n M"»d«r «.the
.tore" BW' e'e'f"nt> ¦D'1 ""niKxlionsj

CORNER OF I AND SEYE.VTD STREET,
nEfcM.re an fresh assortment of
Orr Goods of the best desenption.

ywints wndered, up to the nresent Ume, the
ostocm *^ tate*'d s

"OT 18 885 Pennsylvania avenue.

DIT_
JOBBING SHOP.

<|i BUTT attends to all kinds of Jobbing snd Re
P^nng in the line of Joiner snd (Jarpi.nter.

°P ®orn«r of D and ICth streets; residence Vo

""nn^iTLlfV1 "trc*t' ,boTe Pennsylvania avenue.
no* 14. dim

MUST RECEIVED AND FOR HALE
ST." M*orUn*,t ot tb« celebrated Omefcobcr*
Medicincs. 8. R. SYLVESTER,

*

Druggist, Ac., sorner 11th street and Pa. av. j
nor 14

^^,RE?Co'n^SSDc^«e
and C streets, near Canal.

Aliw, the best article of red and white ssh Anthra-
cite Coal, for grate, stove, furnace, and run*,. nnrix>-

ses; and last, but not leut, we bare hickory, oak, and
pine >V <kkI, of superior qualitv.

All of which we jmrpose to sell low for cash, our

.r.^^^ndr1",nd .m*n pr°flu'
nov 14-.eoSin

11MLAId7)R LOST, !
OVr ^ef?.re the 0,h 'natant, n Note
v n

by Hanson Brown, tmyable to John B.
Kdlinon or order, for ono hundred dollars, at four
r'''lh- f"M" date, (October 13th, 1»M,) endorsed by
John B. Killmon, K. M. A. Fenwick. and D. Wester-

J' AJI 1*.°"' are cautioned not to uerotiate for
said note, as pnynient has been stopped 1

«, , .
wTstone,

Wood and Coal Dealer, 7th street, I
_
18 Washington, D. C.

PLUMB'S DAGi KitREAN ROOMS.
~

Over ToddN Hat Store, Prnn. aveane.

^IIE Pictures taken at this establish-
-¦ ment cannot possibly bo excelled, as the apps- I
ratns snd chemicals used sre of the best description;
consequently; a bsd picture is an impossibility. Vis-
iters will And every precaution tsken for their c«m-
li>rt, and the charges, whioli sre low, vary in prona¬
tion to the style. The rooms are beautifully fitted
up snd contain portraits of hundreds of celebrated
public characters, snd are always open for the cram-
¦nation of viaitcrs. nOT

Tw_
W^TKR MILLINERY.

HE Indies will ttnd it to their lulvsnUgo to call
and examine my assortment of winter Bonnets

before they pureiiase, as I am determined to sell at
the lowest prices, and I know that for taste, style, or

Snoe, they will compare with any in the District,
ust oall, if you don t bay.
Also a select sssortmoiit of Millinery floods, Hosi¬

ery, Gloves, Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, Ac.

I WM. P. 8IIKDD,
nov. I t AO^, Eleventh st.

FORREST HALL RESTAURANT.
Til EC KICK A SANDUSKY are now

prepared to furnish to order sll the delicacies
of tbo season, such as.

OY8TKRH, GAME, FISH, Ac.,
snd would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends, and Ihn public generally.

Their BAK is at all tunes supplied with the choi¬
cest liquors, wines, Ac.
nov 18

STOVES, Tl>.-W ARE, JAPAN-WARE,
No. 40/., Seventh street, between H and L.

The public are respectfully informwl that the subscri
ber hss on lisnd a rull assortment of Stoves, Tin-ware
Jsrtsn-wsre, and fancy articles pertaining to his line
of husiness. He requests the eilisens of tlie Northern

UJwties tegive Mm a call and to examine his stock,
believing that, If they shall do so, they will not «.

elM-where to make their purchases.
Repairing, in his branch of busineas. neatlv and

promptly attended to.
nov 1J.lm J. p. HODGSON.

ROTHWELL A HHOWN'8
flew House lurnisHinif EstHblUliiucMt and

Auctiou Rooms,
Louiniana uivnut, i>ppo$i!t tk4 Hu/ik of II diAiwyfc'f.
T1IE notion uf the public, mil of all penwu# de-

«irio{{ to purchase Furniture, i# re#p«ctfully in¬
vited to our usaortinent, embracing almost every va¬
riety of cabiaot and common Furniture, among which
we enumerate.

PARLOR FURNITURE.
Entire net#, including Kolas, Divan*, Tete-a-Totes,

Chairs, and Hookers
Sofas and Chairs, mahogany and walnut
Centre und Side Table*, marble top and mahoganyKaay Chairs and Rockers, of Webster and other pat¬terns
Chairs, in variety, hair, cloth, ve'vet, aud damask-

covered
Music Stands, Wliat-nots. Ten Pov#, Ac.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE.
Extensive Dining Tables, of wulnut and mahogany,of various sues
Hidebourds, Side Tables, Dining-Room Chs rs, Ae.

CHAMBER FURNITURE.
Ornamental Chamber Sets, of rose aud other fancywood
Bedsteads, of every pattern and varietyChildren'* Bedsteads, Crtbs, Cradles, and Chair*
Bureaus, marble-top, and mahogany Wardrobe#
Withstands, What-nots, Wash Sinks, Nurse Chair*.

ALSO.
Hatrackx, Clothes Driers, Light Stand#
Tea Tables, Ollicu Chairs
Recumbent Easy Chairs, Ac.
With an assortment of Cot Bedsteads, Mattresse#,Curpets, Hearth Rugs, Ac.
We shall from time to time add to our stock, aud

keep up a general assortment, and will sell at reason¬
able prices. A share of the public patronage is so¬
licited.

Auction Sales.
We will bold Auction sales in front of our stors

every market morning of new and second-hand Fur¬
niture and other goods; ulno, frequuut night sales of
miscellaneous articles, and we solicit consignmentsof goods for Bale.
From our location, near the Centre Market Space,we shall be able to make advantageous sales ofDorses, Carriages, Furniture, and all descriptions of

property. ROTIIWELL A BROWN,Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers,
dec 1.2aw2m

splendid warehouse for rent.

THAT elegant four-«tory brown stone
fancy front Warehouse, just erected on 7 th street,between I) and E streets, adjoining Odd FellowsHall, aud near the General and City Post Offices.This is oue of the bext locations for business in this

city. The entire building is twonty-flve feet in widthand one hundred feet in depth, with very high ceilings,and so arranged as to have each story occupied sepa¬rately if desired. There is also a tine dry cellar uuatrr
the whole house. This building has been erected in
the most substantial manner, aud is well calculated
for any wholesale or other busiuess requiring a largeamount of space.
Rent moderate. Apply on the premises, or at the

residence of the owner, on Eighth stroet, between D
andE. HENRY THORN,

dec 1.eod'Jw

TO LET..A comfortable three-story brick dwel¬
ling, in good repair, surrounded By fine shade

trees, and having a pump of excellent water in the
yard, situated on K street north, between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth streets west, immediately oppositeFranklin Square. Rent $2."> per month. Possession
may be had immediately.Apply to J. C. McKELDEN,No. 41«, F at. north, bet. 8th and 7th sts. west,
nov 18.tf
mtEW FAMILY GROCERY.The sub-1. Hcriber, having taken the old established stauil
under Odd Fellow* Hall. No. 502, Seventh atroet, ha*just returned from the North, and is now opening a
general assortment of Fresh FAMILY GROCERIES,selected by an experienced hand from the best houses,and on such terms as will permit him to sell them as
low as any bouse in the city. Iu order that he mayestablish nis business ou a fair basis, it will be con¬
ducted on the cash system, which he believes will be
l>etter for both seller and buyer. By strict attention
to business bo hopes to receive the patronage of hi*
friends and the public generally. Fair dealing waybe expccted in all cases.

GEORGE W. E. KENNEDY,
nov 27.8taw2w Odd Fellows' Hall, 7tb st.

A CARD.TO all who Wish to purchasegood Furniture or Housekeeping Articles of
any kind, the mbscriber would announce that hi#
House-Furn *h ng Ware Rooms, on Seventh street.No. MO, opposite the Exclutnge Bank, are well filled
with a tine a ortment. None need wait for auction
sates to get bargains,' as he is determined not to b«
outdone anywhere. He has six sot* of beautiful par¬lor Furniture now in store, and eight or ton sets of
enamelled cottage chamber Furniture, made to order
and finished in superb style.The season is far advanced, the assortment verylarge, fund# very desirable, aud great bargains maybo expected. Goods delivered safely, free of charge,
to all part# of the city or Ucorgetow'n.
nov 27.eo8w N. M. McOHEGOR.

II* DAVIDGE
ATTORNEY AND* counsellor AT LAW,

AND
Commissioner of Deed#

rot TBS ITAT## OF
Virginia, New York, Maine,
Kentucky, New Jersey, Illinois,i,ouisiana, Mississippi Councctieirt,
Massachusetts, Maryland, Peiinsylvau #,
Florida, Tenn###ee, Alabama,
Iowa, Georgia. California,
Arkansas, South Carolina, Ac., Ac.

Convcvaucing in all it# branche# promptly and
accurately executed.

Office Louisiana avenue, opposite riflh street,
nov 2*i.dAwly

PARKER'S fancy htore.

WE are Just receiving a full «applr ©I
good# suitable for the present #ea#on, and

approaching holidays, and our friend* will #nd our
new stock to be very choice, and very desirable; and
that we are selling at very low price#. Among which
are.

in LtaiK # extbac-m:
JOCKEY CLUB,^"jASSAMIN,

VIOLCT'TE,
HKLIOTROfX

E8S. BOQUBT,
And sixty other sdors.
TOILMTK soar#!

5 gross of Low'# brown Windsor Soap,
do of Cleaver's Honey Soap,

Tailor's transparent Wa#h Balls, Ac., Ac., Ac
(htnlt, Jfair, lbM, and Xuilrbrytkti.

100 patterns of English, French, #nd American Ha r-
brushes.

SHELL DRESSING COMB,
INDIA RUBBER, do.,

ENGLISH HORN sod
BUFALO do.

PARKER'S Fancy and Perfumery Store,
Under National Hotel,

nov S#.8tend
ixiT-DOORH AT IDLBWIIDJCI Shaping of a Home on the banks of tb. Hud-
sou hv li# P-

t , *.

Maxims of Washingtonj, political, ,#oclal. moral,
ami reliirious, collected by Dr. ^broader.

Tliis, That, and the Other by Ellen L. Chandler.
The Rural Wreath; or, Life among the Flowers,

bv Laura (ireenwood.
, _. _ ....

Benntif.ll Berth.., a new story by Mr#. Tuthill
Only a Dandelion, and other SUirtcs, by tho author

of The Flower of the Family.
1'rsy and Work, then God will heln, a Series of

Story Books for Children, by Surah A. Myers.
The Wauderer* by Boa and I.aud, with other

Tales, bv Peter Parley.
Faggots for the Fireside, or Fact and Fancy, by

Peter P#riey.
. .A Winter Wreath of Summer Flowers, by 8. G.

Goodrich.
., .We are now receiving our stock of Family #p<i

Pocket Bibles, Prayer B.s.ks, superblv bound copies
of the Poets, and other standard and illustrated works
for iht my,uy"¦

gray a ballanty*e,
<!« Ji_8t Booksellers, 4fHSeventhsW».

_

TO GENTLEMEN WHO SHAVE THEM-1
SELVES 1

A MOST complete aa#ortment of8ha*I*f
conveniencesju#t opening at I AHKKR

Stnr#.
Fresh Rose #nd

Alinonde Sharing Cream,
Military Shaving Cakes,

Badger tiair Shaving Bru#h#a.
Ac.. Ac., Ac.. Ac.

PARKER'S Fancy and Perfumery »'<>ra.
Penn. Avenue, under National Hot#!

nov 28.St


